
Before you  have the vol.2 edition of the AGORA NEXTGEN press release, giving you real
time updates of the projects implementation. 

Currently in December of 2023 we are finalizing the content for the project result Agora´s
Media Library - a learning platform with a mix of new innovative and creative media
materials that will provide youth workers with new tools that can be used in the activities
focusing on topics of active participation, democratic institutions, political competition,
ethical campaigning, political communication, etc.

The materilas will be available for all free of charge on the project website, which is also
launching in December of 2023.
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AGORA NEXTGEN PROJECT - 
PROJECT WEBSITE 

So just click on the title and it will lead you to it.

VIRTUAL MEETINGS 
This is how reality of project work looks like.
Behind the scenes of virtual brainstorming session
where partners create and develop content and
ideas. 

https://www.facebook.com/agoraproject2023
https://www.instagram.com/agoraproject2023/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNaPBET49Hip5weV1X37ymQ
https://www.agoranx.eu/en
https://www.agoranx.eu/en
https://www.agoranx.eu/en
https://www.agoranx.eu/en
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AGORA NEXTGEN PROJECT - 
YOUTUBE CHANNEL

Yes, it’s here - our project YouTube channel is up and ready for you to click on it. 

Currently you can find two videos uploaded on the topics of Youth participation and Youth
intiatives.

WHAT IS YOUTH PARTICIPATION?

What and when are we talking about youth participation? There are different ways of involving
young people in the youth organization structure and may reasons as to why to involve them.

 YOUTH INITIATIVES - WHAT ARE THEY?

In this video you will meet Kristjan a young active volunteer who is yearly preparing and
implementing youth initiatives. He will talk about his experience. Later on you will hear about
Samanta and Senta two youth workers about the benefits of youth initiatives and examples of
thoose in the local community of Celje.

https://www.facebook.com/agoraproject2023
https://www.instagram.com/agoraproject2023/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNaPBET49Hip5weV1X37ymQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNaPBET49Hip5weV1X37ymQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNaPBET49Hip5weV1X37ymQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNaPBET49Hip5weV1X37ymQ


Wishing you a Merry Christmas filled with love, hope, and the
company of those who mean the most to you.


